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AN INQUIRY INTO THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE 
RELATIVES THAT & WHICH 
Toshikazu Horiuchi 
Although a number of things have been said about the relatives that and which， yet there 
seem to be some questionable points left to be answered. 50 some inv巴stigationsand 
considerations are made of al the specimens of the two relatives IN 5UBJECTIVE CA5E， 
from ten books (chiefly American novels) published after 1940. The results are as follows. 
Functionally and in psychological effects， that is more conjunctional than pronominal and 
connects the antecedent with the clause introduced by it， more closely than which. The 
content of the clause seems to be mostly ordinary and plain enough. 
As which is stronger both phonetically and semantically， the clause introduced by it seems 
to attract much greater attention than that帽clause.So， when the relative clause deals with 
what the writer thinks is important or fairly new， which is more effective than that. Hence 
more which幽clausesin scholastic writings. 








傾向が生じつつある， (d) that (またはwhich)のほ
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A: Hemingway， E. The Old Man and the Sea. 
(Jonathan Cape) . 
B: Johnston， W. Ben Casey. (Lancer Books) . 
C: McCullers， C. Reflections in a Golden Eye. 














(1) He (the fish) had stayed 80 clos巴 that
the old man was af1'aid he would cut the line 
with his tailωhich was sha1'p as a syth邑
@ 
and almoDt of that size and shape. A 47. 
(2) Once in the ute1'us， the device 1'esumes 
its 1'ound shape which p1'ev巴ntsits falling down 














(3) ・・・ themale fish jump巴dhigh into 
the ai1' beside the boat to see whe1'e the f巴male
was and then went down deep， his lavende1' 
wings， that we1'巴hispecto1'al fins， sp1'ead wide 











(4) When it (pregn:mcy) is not achieved， 
the1'巴 i;a l11cnst1'ual fiow tha! ciears th巴 8tage
fo1' anothe1' cycl巴 and乱立othe1' att巴mpt;・. . 
. J 72. 
(5) “日owdo you fe.~l ， hand?" he asked the 
c1'amped hand that was almo叫己sstifi as 
1'igo1' mo1'tis. A 56. 
(6) The night table that o1'dina1'ily stood 
alongside the bed had b邑enmoved close 
enough to it • • • • E 188. 
(7) ・・・ the1'elay， like a pape1'y golden 
mat sp1'ead befo1'巴 thef1'ont doo1' that gazed 
with its single la1'ge pane th1'ough the g1'ape 
a1'bou1' towa1'ds the meadow， a 1'homboid of 














(8aI ・・・ and he1' face tu1'n巴dth1'巴巴 qua1'te1's
towa1'ds a light that all buc "dissolved the 
sugg巴stionof a pout on he1' lips. H 19. 
(8b) But， sadly， she was d1'essed in a da1'k-pu1'ple 
suit which clashed at1'ociously with the g1'een of 
the j巴wels.B 9. 
(9aI Just then the fish gav巴 aslldden lurch that 
pulled the old man down on to the bow and 
would have pulled him ove1'boa1'd if he had not 
b1'aced himself and given some line. A 53. 
(9bI The enti1'巴 liningconstantly sec1'etes a thin 
lTIUCUS ~οhich no1'ma1y 1'uns down along the 

























(10且〕・・・ thenthey were inside， and Grindle 
lit a lamp thal was sitting on the wide 1'cCI唱
edge of th巴 grotto.F 198目
(10b) She did， however， m旦日ag巴 tocatch hold 
of a metallic obj巴ctwhich was on th告 floor
(a brass bedpan) with he1' free arm旦nd，by 
dint of crashing it repeatedly and hysじ号ric旦lly
on th巴 headof her ravisher， she finally s江c-
ceeded-・ .F64. 
(l1a) During this struggle between hors巴 and
ride1'， Mrs. Penderton laughed aloud and spoke 
to Firebird in a voice that was vibrant with 
passion and excitement: C 24. 
(l1b) He asked for the name in a tone of voice 
ωhich suggested that he did not believ巴 th邑y













(12) 1n addition iむ offersadvantages not 
found in oth巴rtechniques. It is the only 
method that also offers prot巴ctionagainst 
venereal diseas己 andsコs3rvesa double purpose 
for singl巴 people. It is also the only metllod 
which demonstrates its effectiveneS3 aft巴reach 
use. Other forms of contraception are used 
with blind faith， but the condom offers visual 
and tactile proof after each intercourse that 
the sperm has !1ot enter巴dthe vagina. J 41. 
(13) It (the勺 ndom)has thre巴 uniquead-
vantages. It i8 the ol1ly technique that prot邑Ct3
both partners from th巴 tr'¥nsmissionof syph-
ilis and ganorrhea as well as pregnancy. 
It is the only contraceptive that will permit 
a man with a tendency to prematur巴邑jacula
tion to prolong the act. And it i3 the only 
technique that puts the entire re3poIlsibility 




















(14) Kino hesitated a moment. This doctor 
was not of his people. This doctJr was of a 
raceωhich for nearly four hundr己dyears had 
beaten and starved and robbed且nddespised 
Kino'日 T旦ce，and frightened it too， S:l that the 
indig3:1e came humbly to thc door. And as 
alway~ when he came n号arto on官。fthis 
race， l<:ino f巴ltweal王 andafraid and angry 








(15) Oaly tw巴ntyf己ヨtseparated him from 
the en巴氾ynow， and he tried to rem巴mber
the ground between. Was there any stone 
which might trip him in his rush? Hc knead号d
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his 1egs against cramp and found that his 






























2.h. 資料テキスト A~J 中の調査対象となる主格用法
の全用例を，コンマ等の休止符があり明らかに非制限
用法であるwhich(a) ，その他のwhich(b) ， that 
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関係詞 thatと叩hich~乙関しての一考察 55 
~I A I B I c r D I E I F 1 G I H I 1 r J 
which I 2 1 8 I 11 I 17 I 0 r 11 I 3 1 5 I 77 I 37
that I 35 I 15I 55 1 26 1 33 1 16 I__~O_ 1 79 1 19 I 63















を， (a)先行詞l乙最上級の形容詞，the only， the 





-__ 一_1A 1 B 1 c I D I E 1 F 1 G I HI 1I JI 計開
(a) 1 I I 1 I I I 1 1 1 I 1 2 I 
I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I9 I 12(75) 
(b) 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 
1 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 2 1 I I 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 
) I that i 1 1 4 l' 3 l' 1 l' 2 I 3 l' 2 1 1 i i 1 1 
表








(16a) What made this especially infuriating 
3 
was that al this time the carri巴rremained 
in stabilized position and al the jets could 
have been landed. Then he saw something 
that frose him. The towering black crane 
call巴dTilly was being moved into position 
alongside the wrecked Banshee， right where 
the missing nylon barricade should have been. 
Then a quiet， reassuring voice spoke to him， 
offering a choice. D 80. 
(16b) Instead， he checked to b巴 sureth巴
Savo's deck was r巴adyand in doing so h巴saV¥T 
something which reassured him. Far aft， 
standing upon a tiny platform that jutted out 
over th己 sideof th巴 carrier，stood a hulking 
giant， muffled in fur and holding tw口 landing
slgn旦1padd!巴8in his huge hands. It、vasBeer 
Barrel， and if any man could bring jets 3m巴ly
and swiftly， it was B巴erBarrel. D 9. 
(17a) Th色rewas something in his odd ton巴
thαt caus巴dCandy to turn and 100k at him 
now for th巴 firsttime. He wasn't a boy at 
al she saw th巴n，but a m:l11 0 ・・・ F181. 
(l7b) There was something in Pete Uspy's 
manner which reminded Candy of Professor 
Mephest口 despit色 the former's atrociou8 
accent， and 8h巴 felt旦 confidenceand rapport 
warming inside her. F 166. 
たまたま something の例ばかりになってしまった



























2.3i. (a) ~乙関しては，テキスト I~ζ12 例見出された
だけであるが， そこではすべて wizichが用いられて
いた ζれは口調のうえからも当然のことであろr
2.32. そζで， (b)， (c)， (d)における 2つの関
係詞の使用状況を調べてみたのが「表4Jである.
一二 IA己lC D l flfJj竺 1 J 
2 5 
i 2 I 2 I i-4(36~-
I 1 1 I I i 4 I 
I I 2 1 I3I 1 I 6 I 1 





















ってよいであろう したがって， (b)， (c)， (cl) 
に関しては thatが用いられるか，whichが用いら
べてみると，それぞれ 6607%，92.9タム(b)においては， ωhichのほうがいくぶん多くなっ
ているが， (c)， (d)においては，特に thatがさけ
られているとは感じられない さらに， 2.12. でふれ
たように，テキス卜Iにおいて whichが多用されるの
はいわば当然な特殊なケースであるから，それを除外
して (b)， (c)， (cl) における thatの割合を調


























① whoと同様 ωhich も，特に writingにおいて
は thatよりも好まれる傾向にあると言う文法家も
ある(例.Jespersen: lVI. E. G. m. 8. 11， Curme 
: 5y叫tax23. I. 6.)が， その傾向はあまり顕著で
はないようであるいf.英文法シリーズ(研究社) i 
関係詞JP. 26の脚注).また，thatのほうが普通だ
と言う文法家もいる(例 Kruisinga Handbook 
Part I. 22"71， Zanclvoort: H，仰 dbook464) .さら











Th巴1'ew丘sa serenity about the day， particular 
ly h巴1'ein this quiet residential section of the 
city，which seemed to arbitrarily 1'eject even the 
① 
possibility of t1'丘gedy.B 5 . 
AlsD， the1'e may be distinguished from each 
oth巴l' . .・ thetype which位 istswithin a 
single tactic p旦ttern;i. e.， which is determined 




It was exactly the kind of p呂use-justa t1'ifle 
rich with seniority of years - that had often 
tried th巴 patience of both Franny a日d the 
vi1'tuoso at the other巴ndof th巴 phonewhe11 
they w日r己 smallchildren. E 189. 
Now， too， sho b巴ganto pTay for som巴 miracle
that would give George the compassion she 
1m巴w he did not possess， that would give him 





③ cf.英文法シリーズ「関係詞JI. 13目 (2). 
⑥ P. Roberts : English 5yntax 1998.では，that 
は非制限用法には用いられない，と言っているが，こ
れこそ極論であろう.
⑦ R. W. Zandvoort A Handbook 01 English 
Grarnmar 620.また，that節と接触節との近似性は，
Jespersen他多くの文法家の指摘するところである.
③ cf. Zandvoort : Ibid. 619， 620; The American 
Heritage Dictio町lry.Loc. cit 
① cf. H. Poutsma : A Grammar 01 Late Modern 









⑪ 0ρ. cit. 464. thatの弱母音性については S"何 et
も指摘している (Syntax2128.) . 
⑫ CI. O. J巴spersen: Essentials 01 English Gra 
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mmaア 34.41，34.46.; Zandvoort: op. cit. 463. 
⑬ cf. Poutsma: op. cit. XXXIX.17. IV;英文法シ




⑭ A.A目 Hill: 1叩troductionto Linguistic Structure 
のはじめの30ページにおける主格制限用法の which 
と thatの割合を調べたところ，その差はもっと極端
で70(92.99<) : 5 (7.19<))であり，that節は論理の
展開ではなくて，どくありふれたことを述べるときに
だけ用いられていた.
⑮ ちなみに，アメリカの中学校教科書 Junior 
Eηglish in Action Book 3では，主格制限用法の
thatとωhichの比率は120(90.25約 : 13 (9.89<) 
となっていた. (引用文は除いてある). 
⑬ cf.英文法シリーズ「関係詞J1I. 2. 
⑪ lbid. 1I .2. (1) . 
